
GENUINE SPANISH ONIONS, 3 lbs. for..............................
LARGE SWEET POTATOES. 4 lbs. for.................................
LARGE SWEDE TURNIPS, per It)................................................
RED PICKLING CABBAGE (last of the season), per lb

W. O. WALLACE
THE FAMILY CASH GBOCFB

Phone 312. COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. Phone 312.

Good food is possible only when you have good things. 
These are the sort of VEGETABLES that makes good 
living certain.
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L$100RETURNING MISSIONARIES. GOVfRNMEINT AIDS 
CROP MOVEMENT

VICTORIA INVITED. to the north end of Stuart Lake, thence 
north of McLeod Lake to the Misnlchlnca 
River, thence up the Misnichinca River 
by Summit Lake to Pine River Pass, 
thence northwesterly to the head of Pine 
River, and down this river to Moberl 
Lake, and thence by the Peace. River 
the easterly boundary of the said Pro
vince of British Columbia, with authority 
also to construct, equip, maintain and 
operate branches from any point on the 
proposed rbre or lines not exceeding In 
any one case twenty (20) miles in length, 
and with power to construct, acquire, own 
and maintain wharves and docks in con
nection therewith; and to construct, ac
quire, own, equip and maintain steam and 
other vessels and boats and operate the 
same in any navigable waters; and to 
construct, operate and maintain tele
graph and telephone lines along 
routes of the said railway and its 
branches, or in connection therewith, and 
to transmit messages for commercial pur
poses, and to collect tolls therefor, and to 
acquire and receive from any Govern
ment, corporations, or persons, grants of 
land, rights of way, money bonuses, 
privileges or other assistance' in aid of 
the construction of the company's under
taking, with power to use, own and 
ate water

VMECHANICS!
WE HAVE

STARRETT’S

Members of Ministerial Association 
Visited Rev. Dr. John Yesterday.

The Local of Y. M. C. A. Asked to 
Participate in ^Telegraph 

Field Meet. y's
toA deputation from the ministerial as

sociation of this city, consisting of its 
president. Rev. Thos. W. Gladstone, 
and secretary, Rev. H. A. Carson, ac
companied by friends, had the privilege 
of a brief but interesting interview 
with the veteren missionary to China, 
Rev. Dr. Griffiths John, on the Empress 
of India, as she lay at the outer wharf 
yesterday before starting for the far 
east. The deputation expressed the 
pleasure they had in seeing the face 
of one whose labors for Christ for over

A letter has been received from W. 
Gardiner Findley-, cf the Y. M. C. A., 
inviting the local association to join 
the coast association in a telegraph 
field meet to be held in the end of 
December or the beginning of January 
next. The event will include 120-yard 
and 440-yard races, potato race, shot- 
put, pole vault and high jump. There 
will be gold, silver and bronze medals 
presented to the winners of the differ
ent events, and Sale Lake has offered 
to donate a cup trophy to the winning 
team.

This proposition, which was made by 
A. M. Grilley, the Portland Y. M. C. A. 
physical director, will be discussed at a 
meeting of the local physical commit
tee to be held to-morrow night in the 
rooms on Broad street.

On December 12th there will be a 
very important meeting held in Seattle, 
when the physical directors of all the 
Pacific coast Y. M. C. A.’s will gather 
and discuss subjects of mutual interest. 
It is worth a good deal to find out 
what others’* dre doing and how they 
are doing it, and this will form a large 
part of the subject matter for the 
conference.

!Banks Avail Themselves of Offer 
Made by Finance Minister- 

Conflicting Reports.
Fine Mechanical Tools 
Every Tool Warranted

tm

Sj gj

COR. YATES & BROAD STS.
P. O. Box 683. B. C. HARDWARE GO.,Phone 82.theOttawa, Nov. 27.—Hon. W. S. Fielding 

says some advantage has already been 
taken of the government offer of aid 
to those banks wishing to make ad
vances for the movement of the crop, 
and it is expected that a further use 
of the arrangement will be made short
ly. It would appear, however, from 
press reports that some of the banks 
ystill think the government aid unneces
sary, holding that all reasonable de
mands are now being met by the banks. 
On the other hand, other parties, in
cluding the Winnipeg board of trade, 
represent that the necessary banking 
accommodation desired by responsible 
parties is not obtainable. It is not 
easy to reconcile such conflicting state
ments. At all events the government 
has done all it ever undertook to do in 
the matter.

On the whole question of financial 
stringency, Mr. Fielding said many 
foolish things had been said. Some of 
the criticisms were absurd, and they 
do not call for notice, but the minister 
of finance emphatically denies the re
port that the government has been bor
rowing largely from banks in Canada 
and that this is the explanation of the 
tightness of money. The government 
for many years has not borrowed a 
dollar from the Canadian government 
account in Canada. It has always been 
the other way, and is so at present. 
One of the banks in its return to the 
government, shows a balance against 
the government of $4,800,000, but this 
has not arisen from any borrowing by 
the government, but its obligations on 
behalf of the Quebec Bridge Co., for 
which the government is a guarantee.

half a century had made his name so 
'familiar, and wished him God’s bless
ing on his return to his sphere of labor. 

Dr. John, after thanking the minis- 
for their kindly 

of the BLANKETS Vol. 36ters of Victoria 
thought and words, spoke 
marvelous change that had c6me over 
China since 1855", when his work in 
that land began. He was very san
guine of great progress and said that 
he had greater hopes for China than 
for Japan.

Recent events have humbled the for-

oper-
power convenient to the road 

for railway and other purposes, and to 
exercise àuch powers as are granted by 
parts IV. and V. of the "Water Clauses 
Consolidation Act," and to connect and 
enter traffic or other arrangements with 
railway, steamboat or other companies 
for all rights, powers and privileges 
necessary, usual or incidental to all or 

aforesaid purposes.
Dated this 23rd day of September, A.D.

I EXPL0SI0White, Gray, Colored 
All Grades and Weights

mer while filling the latter with praise, 
as all Christians knew the humbled 
spirit was the one to receive blessing.

Dr. John is accompanied by his 
daughter and son-in-law, who are also 
returning to the mission field.

any of the

1907.
J. P. WALLS, 

Solicitor for the Applicants. 
Bastion Square, Victoria. B. C. J. Piercy & Co. Heart Rending Scei 

Surrounded to
«LICENSE TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 

COMPANY. Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B. C.THE COMMISSIONER 
PAID SHORT VISIT

MINERS AGREE TO 
WAGE REDUCTION R<"COMPANIES ACT, 1897."

CANADA:
Province of British Columbia.
No. 410.

This is to certify that "The Fidelity 
and Casualty Company of New York" is 
authorized and licensed to carry on busi
ness within the Province of British Col
umbia, and to carry out or effect all or 
any of the objects of the Company to 
which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ
ate in the City of New York.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is one million dollars, divided into 
ten thousand shares'of one hundred dol
lars each.

The head office of the Company in this 
Province is situate at the City of Vic
toria, and L. U. Conyers, Insurance Agent, 
whose address Is Victoria, B. 
attorney for the Company.

Given under my hand and Seal of Office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this thirtieth aay of October, one thou
sand nine hundred and seven.

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which this Company has 
been established and licensed are:

To make insurance upon the health of 
individuals and against personal injury, 
disablement or death resulting from 
travelling or general accident by land or 
water, and guaranteeing the fidelity of 
persons holding places of public and pri
vate trust, and upon the lives of horses, 
cattle and other live stock ; and also 
against loss, damage or liability arising 
from any unknown or contingent event 
whatever, which may be the subject of 
legal insurance, except the perils and 
risks included with the Departments of 
Fire, Marine and Life Insurance.

Rossland Mines Will be Kept Open 
During Winter-Referendum 

Vote Carried.

Head of Salvation Army in Canada 
Delivered His Lecture 

Last Night.

2—Bet-Fayette City, Dec. 
p,nd 30 miners, possibly more, 
tombed in the Naomi mine 
United Coal Company, located 
miles west of this city, and 

hope that they apractically 
Their imprisonment is due to 

plosion of black damp about 8 
last night, soon after the nigl 
Went to xvork. It is said a min 
into an old working with an ope 
causing an explosion.

Had the explosion occurred 
except Sunday, the nut 

been

Rossland, Nov. 26.—The Rossland 
Miners’ Union by referendum vote to
day consented to reduce the wage scale 
to that which was in effect prior to 
July 1st. The old wage scale was $3.50 
for machine mtn and $2.75 for shovel- 
ers.

Commissioner Coombs, head of the 
Salvation Army in Canada, was in the 
city last evening and talked over the 
immigration scheme which has been 
agreed upon between the army and the 
provincial government with Hon. R. G. 
Tatlow.

As explained by Commissioner 
Coombs, the army plans to bring a 
large number of people to the province 
this year, many of whom, it is expect
ed, will possess considerable means, 
and be equipped to go into farming on 
their own account. These people, he 
says, will immigrate under advice from 
the army to prepare themselves for 
homesteading by engaging for a time 
with the farmers and ranchers of the 
province. From the present outlook, 
the commissioner says, the army ac
cepts the view that there is no demand 
for laborers in the cities of the pro
vince and will not encourage immigra
tion of this kind, other than a supply 
of girls for domestic purposes.

Frank Morris, who ranks as major, 
the new commander of the forces in 
British Columbia, accompanied Com
missioner Coombs during his visit. 
They returned to Vancouver last night.

In the evening Commissioner Coombs 
delivered his illustrated lecture, “From 
Bethlehem to Calgary," in the A. O. 
U. W. hall before a large audience. 
The lecture itself was intensely inter
esting and the lime light views of an 
excellent character. The views were 
made more striking by the explanations 
offered by the commissioner and the 
music rendered from time to time. The 
views included the arrival at Bethle
hem, the nativity and adoration of the 
magi, the scene at the well of Samaria, 
raising Jairus’ daughter, the triumph
ant entry into Jerusalem, the last sup
per, the scene in the Garden of Olives, 
the betrayal, the trial before Caiaphas, 
and Pontious Pilate, and the scenes 
preceding the crucifixion with the 
agony and descent from the cross, and 
finally the scene of the resurrection.

A duet was given by Lieutenant- 
Colonel Lugmire and Major Morris, 
which was very much enjoyed.

UNEMPLOYED THE CAUSE. C., is the

night
Victims would have
large.

The mine employs from 2751 
regularly. About one-fourth cl 
pre engaged at night, but on I 
nights only about half of the! 
force goes to work. The mine ij 
t?haft type, and the concrete a 
the entry were broken down s| 
completely close the passage foil 
siderable distance. The entrd 
located at the first air shaft ail 
this deadly gas is pouring irJ 
Volumes. The gas found in id 
this territory is so poisonous j 
human being can live in it fd 
than a few minutes, and for tl 

it is not believed a single

tMan Commits Suicide on Roof of House 
After Desperate Struggle With 

His Wife.
To-day the mines closed down for the 

purpose of allowing the employees to 
discuss and vote on the question of 
reduction. The union men met at HT:20 
a. m. and discussed the question earn
estly till noon. A resolution was pre
pared at the morning meeting provid
ing for going back to the old scale. 
When the union reassembled at 2 p. m. 
a referendum vote was taken and the 
resolution carried by a two-thirds ma
jority.

The mines, therefore, will not shut 
down, as has been threatened for some 
time past, as the management declared 
that there were no profits under the 
higher wage scale, metal prices went 
down. Under the lowered scale they 
will now be able to make a small profit.

(L. S.)

New York, Nov. 27.—Louis McEloy, 
an electrical engineer, shot and in
stantly killed himself yesterday on the 
roof of his home, in upper Eighth 
avenue, after a desperate struggle with 
his wife, in which ihe attempted to 
prevent him from taking his life.

McEloy picked up a pistol and start
ed from his flat to the roof with the 
avowed intention of killing himself. 
Mrs. McEloy caught him as he reached 
the roof, apd for several minutes the 
couple struggled on the roof in sight of 
passengers of passing eleyated trains. 
Finally McEloy fired two bullets into 
his head. He was despondent over be
ing out of work,

f
Fit-ReformV

Cravenettes son
the entombed men is still alivl 
tnan, an unidentified foreigner 
aged to climb to the top of the j 
Shaft, but dropped dead there.

Just after the night force 
the shaft there was a flash 

un .the mine. Jhfreyaj 
as the tons of coal and slate j 
down into the entries crowds 
workmen; then utter darkne 
lowed, the explosion putting « 
business completely the lightin 
air facilities of the mine.

Take notice that I, Helga. Jacobson, of 
Coola. B. C., intend to apply for 

permission to purchase the following de
scribed land, situated on the N. E. side 
of the South Bentick Arm, Coast Dis
trict, known as Crown Grant Lot 6, re
verted to the Crown: Starting on the N. 
W. corner of said Lot 6, % mile more or 
less from the entrance of Nooeek River, 

40 chains, thence south 40 
îence west 40 chains to S. W. 
hence following shore line of

vBella

l
Fair weather and foul 

weather are all alike to Fit- 
Reform Rain Coats. On 
bright days—they make 
elegant top coats—stylish 
and dressy enough for all 
occasions, j

When it blows up chilly 
and rains—a Fit-Reform Rain 
Coat will keep you warm 
and dry from head to foot.

Fit-Reform Rain Coats 
are absolutely rainproof and 
dampproof. They come in 

all the new patterns.

Special values 
this week at

See Windows

'trvj
WINNIPEG’S 140 CHURCHES.DO SOME BUYING TOO. n

Sunday School porkers Are Engaged 
in Taking Religious Census.

thence ca 
chains, th 
corner, t
South Bentick Arm 40 chains more o 
to post of commencement. Containing 160 
acres more or less.

Canada Would Rather Purchase Maine 
and Alaska Than Sell British 

Columbia. yM;-
Winnipeg, Nov. 27.—A religious cen

sus of the city was taken this after
noon, all persons over four years of 
age being entered. There were some 
700 Sunday school workers engaged. 
In the city there are 140 churches and 
missions, with a seating capacity of 
45,000. The results of the census will 
not be known until to-morrow.

At a meeting of the Swansea Par
ochial Intellectuals a few days ago, a 
paper was read by Dr. Wilbur Ellis 
Smith and unanimously endorsed by 
other members who spoke subsequent
ly, to the effect that steps be taken to 
purchase from the United States that 
porion of the Pacific coast fronting on 
the Canadian Province of British Col
umbia, but up to the present claimed 
as an attachment to the Alaskan pos
session of the United States. This 
plan, it was held, would give British 
Columbia uninterrupted access to her 
own ocean harbors, as originally in
tended by nature. Certain speakers 
also favored the buying back of the 
State of Maine, thus securing our rail
ways direct access also to the Atlantic 
port# and without leaving Canadian 
soil. The discussion which followed 
these plans was finally brought to an 
end by a motion from the chair, as it 
seemed likely to have broadened be
yond the limits of economic possibility, 
such states as Minnesota, North Da
kota, Montana, Washington, Oregon, 
probably costing more money than 
Canada could under the present condi
tions of the money market, it was held, 
expect to finance, at least for a con
siderable period.

HELGA JACOBSON.
B. F. Jacobson, Agent. t

a.Dated 18th of October, 1907. The mine immediately fillet 
gases and several not hurt by 
plosion perished in running to j 
the fresh air. The shock of ■

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE 3. if

Take notice that Geo. E. Davenport, of 
Vancouver, occupation, lumberman, in
tends to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
the east side of Kimsquit River about % 
mile north of N. W. corner of Lot 51, 
therce east 40 chains, thence 160 north, 
then'ce west 40 to bank of river, thence 
southerly 160 to point of beginning. 

October 6th, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post planted on 

the east bank of Kimsquit River about 2^ 
miles north of N. W. corner of Lot 61, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 to bank of river, 
thence south 80 chains to point of begin
ning. .

October 6th, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted on 

east bank of Kimsquit River about 3H 
miles north of N. W. corner of Lot 51, at 
S. W. corner, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 

thence south 80 chains to

: :â
iF

CHRISTENING RIOT.4 ItSILK COMPANY’S FAILURE. i Fierce Fight Among Galacians j 
ni peg—Two Wounded Serioui 

One Drinks Himself to Dea
i;York, Pa.. Nov. 27.-The York Silk 

Manufacturing Company t*-day went 
into the hands of a receiver. Capt. 
Lanus and M. G. Collins, of this city, 
were appointed receivers by the court 
on petition of the creditors, who al
lege that the 'company is insolvent. 
The York Silk Company was merged 
with th3 American Silk Company some 
months ago, but it is said thé merger 
has not been accomplished because of 
suspension of the Knickerbocker Trust 
Company underwriters of the consoli
dation proposition.

1il I,
Winnipeg, Dec. 2.—A fierce fij 

curred at a Galacian christen id 
night. One of the guests was j 
twice, and is in a serious col 
The assailants have been arresj 
Majowski, who drank too copia 
high wine, was found dead to-J

No.

IUNDERWORLD TRAGEDY.
% IS

.$10.00Financial Troubles at Base of Winni
peg Woman’s Suicide. SAYS NEW YORK H 

REACHED CL!Winnipeg, Nov. 27.—Mamie Proctor, 
a woman of the under world, commit
ted suicide last night by drinking car
bolic acid. The dead body was found 
in her rooms at Arthur street.

On a further investigation of the oc
currence, with an idea of getting a 
possible motive, it was found financial 
troubles were possibly at the base of 
the woman’s rash act. For some time 
past a well known man about town, 
intimately connected with the profes
sional horse racing and gambling fra
ternity, has been keeping company 
with the woman, and it is stated he 
has taken money from her from time 
to time. On several occasions recently 
she phoned him trying to get him to 
give her the money back. It is thought 
this prayed on her mind, which led up 
to the act. An inquest will probably 
be held.

bank of river, 
point of beginning.

October 6th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted on 

east bank of Kimsquit River 
miles north of N. W. corner of 
S. W. corner, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
bank of river, thence south 80 chains to 
point of beginning.

October 6th, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted on 

east bank of Kimsquit River about 5^ 
miles north of N. W. corner of Lot 51, at 
S. W. corner, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains to 
bank of river, thence south 160 chains to 
point of beginning.

October 6th, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing

CANADIAN SUCCESSES.
ffipÿtëkrmLondon, Nov. 27.—Among those who 

have been successfut in their final hon
ors at the schools (Oxford), and in the 
examination for B. C. L. and second 
class litterae humaniores, are: L. Bre- 
bant, Prince Edward Island; E. R. 
Patterson, Ontario; J. Maclean, Mani
toba. In jurisprudence: J. Archibald, 
Quebec; S. M. Herbert, Newfoundland, 
and C. B. Martin, New Brunswick. 
Third class natural science and physi
ology : A. W. Donaldson, British Col
umbia.

about 4% 
Lot 51, at

lames J. Hill of Opinion Thai 
and Commerce Will Set 

Other Outlets.
MORMONS EXPELLED.

Germany Will Not Permit Its People to 
Be Proselytised. 1201 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

Leipsic, Nov. 27.—The police to-day 
expelled from Saxony four Mormon 
missionaries as obnoxious foreigners. 
The German authorities recently de
cided hot to permit Mormon missionar
ies engaged in the work of proselytism 
to enter their empire. /

Containing 640 acres more or less.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.

Locator.
nr lies north of the N. 35. corner of Lot 50, 
at the S. E. corner, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 80 'chains, thence 
east 40 to bank of river, thence southerly 
160 chains to point of beginning.

8th, 1907.
mmencing at a post planted on 

the west bank of Salmon River about 5% 
miles north from the N. B. corner of Lot 
50, at the S. E. corner, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east SO chains to bank of river, thence 
southerly 80 chains along bank of river 
to point of beginning.

October 8th, 1907.
No. 6. Commend 

the

50, at the S. E. corne 
chains, th 
th

New York, Dec. 2.—It is the J 
of James J. Hill that New Yd 
reached the climax of her com 
supremacy.

"No city can maintain its 1 
when its chief claim is that ifl 
dearest place in which to do bu! 
says Mr. Hill. “The cost of evd 
relating to trade and commej 
increased here beyond the pc 
profit. Traffic will be forced 
other outlets; business other lo

MThe price to live and do bus 
New York is growing beyond th< 
of the people to stand. They 
forced to go elsewhere, seeking 
where the cost is 
What has taken years to estabi 
be lost quickly, 
dammed up. 
going around the edges or m 
itself entirely new channels."

at a post planted on 
west side of Kimsquit River about 3Vfe 
miles north of N. W. corner of Lot 51, at 
S. E. corner, thence west SO cnaihs. thence

Dated 17th day of September, 1907.
Canada is now making serious drafts 

for power on Niagara Falls.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted ac 

N. W. corner, and on the south side 
~eans Channel, about % mile S. W. of 

Cascade Inlet, and adjoining B. C. D. Co. 
Lot 226 on their N. E. corner, thence 

120 chains.

north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
bank of river, thence south 80 chains 
point of beginning

the : 
of D

to
to

October 
5. C 226e

south 40 chain 
thence north 
chains, th

October
No. 7. Commencing at a post planted on 

west bank of Kimsquit River about 4% 
mile snorth of N. W. corner of Lot 51, at 
S. E. corner, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chai 
bank of river, thence southerly 80 c 
to point of beginning.

October 6th, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post planted on 

west bank of Kimsquit River, about 5% 
miles north of N. W. corner of Lot 51. at 
S. E. corn 
north 120 
thence south 80
chains to bank of river, thence south 40 
chains to point of beginning.

GEO. E. DAVENPORT.
Per J. W. MacFarlane, Agent.

October 6th, 1907.

6th- 1907 No. thence east _SHORT MONEY, SHORT SHOVELS.

Strange Revenge of Laborers Whose 
Wages Are Reduced.

is.
40 ence east 40 

chains more or 
following shore 

menCement.

ns, thence north 40 ch 
to shore line, thence 

line 160 chains to post of comme 
Containing 640 acres fore or less.

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN,
Locator.

Dated this 17th day of September, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner, on the north sloe of 
Deans Channel, due north of B. C. D. 
Co.’s N. E. corner post of Lot 226. thence 
west 40 chains, thence nortn 80 chains, 
thence east 40 chain 
chains, thence east 40 
40 chain

line 160 chains 
mencement. 
or 1

CHARGE EXPLODED.

Man Had His Eyesight Destroyed—Is 
Expected to Recover. Bedford, Ind., Nov. 27.—On account 

of the financial situation one hundred 
foreign laborers who used the pick and 
shovel at the Hoosier quarry had their 
wages cut from 15 to 12% cents an hour 
yesterday. The angry men marched to 
the machine shops and had 2% inches 
cut from their shovels to meet the 
responding reduction in their

ng at a post planted on 
Salmon River about 6% 

corner of Lot 
ence west 40 

west 40, 
of river,

On Saturday a Finlander working on 
Miller’s contract at Campbell’s Siding, 
near Fernie, attempted to investigate 
a missed shot-hole in which a fuse was 
burning, when the charge exploded. He 
was hurled to the ground and fearfully 
injured. Both eyes were destroyed, his 
jaw was broken and he was hideously 
disfigured about the head and face. The 
unfortunate man was brought to Fernie 
and taken to the Home hospital, where, 
according to latest reports, he is 
covering. He will be totally blind.

west bank of 
s north from the N. E.

er, thence west 80 chains, thence 
chains, tnence east 40 chains, 

chains
4*0, thence 

to bank
ence north 

ence north 120 chains
more reaitnence 

chains.
s, thence north SO 
chains, thence 

is more or less to shore li 
Channel, thence following snore 

more or less to post of corr. 
Containing 640 acres more

s, thence east 40
thence southerly along bank of river 160 
chains to point of beginning.

October 8th, 1907.
Traffic can 

It will seek an ocor- 
wages.

They say short money, short shovels.
7.ec.. Jommencing at a post planted on 

the east bank of Sachumtha River, about 
7 miles north from the N. 15. corner of 
Lot 50, at the N. W. corner, thence east 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
to point of beginning.

October 8th, 1907.
o. 8. Commencing at a post planted on 

the N. E. bank of Salmon River about 4 
lies easterly from the junction of 
chumtha River and waimon Rrver, at 

S. W. corner, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 40, thence west SO 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No.

BUSY PEOPLE NEED HEALTH. VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF COAST, RANGE 3.

Take notice that Geo. E. Davenport, of 
Vancouver, occupation, lumberman, in
tends to apply for a special timber lice 
over the following described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
the east side of Salmon River about % 
mile, north of the N. E. corner of Lot 50, 
at the S. W.-corner, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains to point 
of beginning.

October 8th, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted on 

the east bank of Salmon River about 2% 
miles north of the N. E. corner of Lot 50, 
at the S. W. corner, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south SO chains to point of 
beginning.

October 8th, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted on 

the east bank of Salmon River about 3*A 
miles north of the N. E. corner of Lot 50“ 
at the S. W.‘corner, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

October 8th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted on 

the west bank of Salmon River about 3%

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.
Pafed Sept. 17th. 1907.
Mo. i. Commencing at a post planted 

the S. E. corner, on the north side 
Deans Channel, and about 2% miles east 
from the entrance to Cascade Tnl* 
thence north 40 chains, thence west : 
chains, thence south 40 chains more - r 
less to shore line of Deans Cham 
thence following shore line east 
chains more or less to post of commenr 
ment. Containing 640 acres more or

B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.
Dated Sept. 17th. 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted at 

the S. E. corner, on the north side of en
trance to Nuscall Bay. on the west siv~ 
of Deans Channel, and about 2^»

U. S. PRESIDENCY.

What a rush modern life is, push, 
drive, get there somehow. It’s hard 
the nerves, hard on the digestion, hard 
on sleep. Your blood gets thin and 
strength goes down hill. Busy people 
must maintain health, mus?t build up. 
Take Ferrozone—it sharpens the appé
tits, forms rich, red blood, develops 
strength as if by magic. Ferrozone is 
a nerve and brain tonic that keeps a 
rebuilding going on in the systenî and 
brings vigor and energy to those who 
need it. Try Ferrozone and see how 
quickly you’ll improve. Price 50c at 
druggists.

rc-
Washington Politicians Differ 

Platform on Which Wm. J. 
Should Run.

Non

LETHBRIDGE GAS WELL.
sac
the New York, Dec. 2.—Out of si 

Fix Democratic senators and Tl 
rans polled in Washington by tl 
^”ork World, forty-four dedal 
equivocally that the recent sta 
°f Wm. J. Bryan that he is al 

i, date for the Democratic nominal 
[V the presidency eliminates all 

candidates.
Practically all of them beliel 

should run on a conservaixl 
f°rm, although there is a wide! 
°nce in opinion as to what thl
form should-be.

Of those who do not consida 
**ry,an is the only man, only orj 
ator Ransdell, is definite in naj
candidate. He comes out flaj 
for Governor Johnson, of Minn

PRIVATE BILL NOTICE.Lethbridge, Nov. 27.—The first public 
test of the gas from the new 1,500-foot 
well was made yesterday in the pres
ence of Mayor Galbraith and 
sentatives of the city, 
temporarily turned on at the cock and 
touched a light to the escaping gas, 
which shot upwards with a roar. The 
drive pipe will be here in a few days 
and the well will then be continued 
until a better flow can be obtained.

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the legislative' assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia, at 
its next session, for an act to incorporate 
a company with power to build, equip, 
maintain and operate a line or lines of 
railway of standard gauge from a point 
at or near Port Simpson or Work Chan
nel, in the Coast District, British Colum
bia, by the most feasible and practicable 
rcute to a point on the eastern boundary 
of the Province of British Columbia, via 
the southwest side of Work Channel to 
the Skeena River, thence up the north 
side of the Skeena River to a point near 
Hazelton, thence to the junction of the 
Bulkley river, thence up the right bank 
of this river eight (8) miles to the Suske- 
wa River, thence up this river by a low 
divide to the head of Bablne Lake, thence

repre- 
The pipe was

GEO. E. DAVENPORT.
Per J. W. MacFarlane, Agent. 

October 8th, 1907. A
COAST LAND DISTRICT.

north of west entrance «o Laboucher-> 
Channel, thence west 120 chains a! 
north shore of Nuscall Bay and 
Creek, thence north 40 chains, thence east 
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, then 
east to Deans Channel 40 chains more ^r 
less, thence following shore line 80 chains 
more or less to post of commencement. 
Containing 640 acres more or less.

B. FILLIP
Dated Sept. 17th. 19OT.

Take notice that I, B. Fillip Jacobsen, 
of Bella Coola, B. C., by occupation a 
timber cruiser, intend to 
clal license over the 
lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted at 
the N. W. corner, on the south side of 
Deans Channel, and about V? mile east of 
the entrance of Cascade Inlet 
shore of Deans Channel, thence south 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains more or less to shore line 
of Deans Channel, thence following shore 
line 160 chains to post of commencement.

Nuscail
to apply for a spe- 
following described

BRITISH PREMIER’S ILLNESS.
SOLD IN ENGLAND.

Vancouver, Nov. 27.—The city of 
North Vancouver sold $150,000 worth of 
50 years 5 per cent, bonds in England 
at par.

London, Nov. 27.—Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, the premier, who has 
been in ill health for some weeks, has 
left here for Biarritz, where he will 
take the rest cure.

JACOBSEN.on the south i

DOMINION HOTEL, Victoria, B. C. 
Maintained on the hignest 
rates $1.50 to $2.60 per day.
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DRUCE MYSTERY 
CASE RESUMED

DICKENS BELIEVED IN
DUAL PERSONALITY

Witness Tells How Supposed Duke 
Always Carried False Beard 

in His Rocket.

London. Nov. 27.—The hearing o£ the 
Druce case involving the claim to trie 
Portland estate, was resumed again to
day.

Misô Mary Robinson, who was an 
amanuensis to the late T. C. Druce, who 
is said to have been fifth Duke of Port
land, was shown letters purporting to 
have been written by the Duke of Port
land to T. C. Druce. She said the hand 
writing was the same, and she failed 
to recognize the writing in the letters 
signed T. C. Druce to the defendant, 
Herbert Druce, as the writing of her 
employer.

As a corroboration of Miss Robinson’s 
statement that she met Charles Dick
ens in Kensington Garden shortly be
fore his death, and her allegation that 
at the time the novelist told her that 
Druce and the Duke of Portland were 
one and the same person, Mr. Jones, 
counsel for the prosecution, read an ex
tract from the reminiscences of Wettis 
Reid, stating he had seen Mr. Dickens 
walking in Kensington Gardens with a 
young girl a week before he died.

Mrs. Margaret Hamilton, an old lady 
of seventy years, testified that Druce 
and the Duke of Portland were the 
same person. She said the Duke, whom 
she described as an old friend of her 
father’s, had always had a false beard 
in his pocket. The Duke had at one 
time intended to marry her, but her 
father refused his consent. On one oc
casion she asked the Duke why he wore 
a false beard. He explained it was 
necessary to have a beard when he ap- 
pjeared as Druce.

In 1864, the witness went on, the Duke 
of Portland said to her: "JÆadge, I am 
going to die."

“You don’t look like it,’’ she replied
She then declared that her father had 

explained to her that the Duke of Port
land was going to cease to be T. C. 
Druce, and she said she was informed 
there was going to be a funeral. In 
1866 she again saw her father and the 
Duke of Portland together in London, 
and on this occasion she said chaffingly 
to the Duke: “I thought you were dead 
and buried."

She called him Druce, and this annoy
ed him.

Continuing, Mrs. Hamilton testified 
that she last saw the Duke of Port
land in 1876. The Duke then said 
he felt very ill and thought he "was 
going to die. Mrs. Hamilton said to 
him: “I hope you will repent of all 
your sins," and to this the Duke said 
“Thank you."

In the course of her testimony Mrs. 
Hamilton said the fourth Duke of 
Portland was her godfather. She had 
been at Welbeck Abbey with her father 
as the guest of the fifth duke, whom 
she knew well in his dual character.

Mrs. Hamilton was under croSs-ex- 
amination in regard to the discrepancy 
between the evidence she gave to-day 
and that before another court when 
the case adjourned until November 29th.

PANTHER KILLED.

Marauder That Has Been Causing 
Such a Sensation Caught in 

the Act.

The big panther has been killed at 
last. He proved to be not quite as big 
as a cow, as reported, but still he is a 
big fellow, and will make a splendid 
trophy. The final scene was enacted 
when Christopher Moses last night 
caught him stealing one of his pigs. 
He went out with a shot gun and 
brought the thief down. When meas
ured it was found to be 6 ft. 9 in. from 
tip to tip. It came in this morning on 
the Sidney train.

It is generally supposed that this is 
the big creature which committed such 
depredations a week or two ago on 
James Island. When a panther takes 
to thieving tricks it generally keeps it 
up until it is finally caught. The diffi
culty in the minds of most hunters 
seems to have been in regard to its 
swimming across the channel which di
vides James Island from Vancouver 
Island. It has been clearly shown, 
however, that panthers do swfm. Mr. 
Smith from Hornby Island, who is now 
in town, tells o{ the one that swam 
across to Hornby some years ago, and 
several other Victoria people have 
actually seen panthers in the water.

Mr. Moses is to be congratulated on 
ridding the district of such a marauder.

PROCEEDING APACE.

No Check to Building Operations in 
City—New Permits Secured.

There is no check to the amount of 
building being done in the city. The 
Colonist Printing & Publishing Com

pany has been granted a permit for an 
extra story to their annex, and also a 
new front to the same, to cost approxi
mately $6,000. George Williams is the 
architect, and the contract has been 
let to the Westholme Lumber Co.

McRae and Marshall have just taken 
out two permits, one for a house to be 
built on Langford street for Fuller
ton & McPherson, to cost $1,600, and 
another for James Donald McTavish, to 
cost $1,700, to be built on Fisguard 
street, formerly Alfred street.

SNOWSTORM AT JAMESTOWN.

Jamestown. Nov. 26.—A heavy snow
storm prevailed here all day, and to
night the snow is from ten to twelve 
inches deep. Railroad traffic and trol
ley lines are behind time, and the tele
graph and telephone service is badly 
crippled.

For the return of a lost Bank of Eng
land £5 note, endorsed "Edna May," 
Strand firm of outfitters are offerin 
reward. g a
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